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NEWS OF THE DAT.

-A London paper complains of "rings" In

the House of Commons.
-The German brewers of New York pay

that Croton water is unsuitable for brewing
lager beer.
-Anton Runenstein, probably the most cel¬

ebrated pianist in Europe, will shortly visit

this country. r.

-The Emperor William is the highest Free¬

mason in Germany. Next comes bis son, the

Crown1Prince.
-The Chicago papers tell an astonishing

story of a man who went into a faro bank
with only five dollars, -one evening, ami .won

sixteen thousand five hundred dollars before

morning.
-The people of Louisiana are 'liking ol

abolishing their State lottery. A grand Jury
IQ New Orleans bas taken up the subject
there, and, after portraying the evils cou-

n ectea with the system of organized private
lotteries, appeals to the people to discounte¬

nance the, immoral institution and make such
schemes illegal.
-Falling In with the suggestion ol the wri¬

ter In Appleton's Journal, in regard to femi¬
nine equestrianism, to which we alluded the

other day, three New York young ladles aa-1
noonee, through the columns of the World
that they will ride their horses astride in the

CentralPark Saturday afternoon, and they in¬

vite other ladles who wish to introduce the

new fashion to meet them on Filth-avenue at

three o'deer. Of course there will be no one

there to see them. aS '

-A correspondent, writing from Berlin,
says: "The emigration continues to assume

larger dimensions than ever in the eastern

provinces', 'and the poverty of the workmen
is at least as great in the country districts 'as

the want of lodgings ls In the town. In vain,
does the -government' Warn the population
against the fine promises and exaggerated re¬

ports spread in the rural localities. In vain
do employers Increase the wages of work¬

men; the sums of money thus obtained are

only uséa Cb gather more quickly together the

means ot paying the cost of emigration."
-Everyone ls complaining in London thal it

becomes more and more difficult every day to

make both ends meet. London wa? once a

cheap place ot residence, but now everything
ls very 'dear there except clothing, and ls

growing dearer. No ons can live on what was

sufficient two or three years ago; the conse¬

quence 1B Uiat those in receipt of wages'are
universally hard pushed and are asking for an
advance. Some sixteen hundred omnibus
drivers and conductors are asking for more

wages, tie letter-carriers threaten a strike,
and Jl the mechanics are In a state of fer¬

ment. ¿But the condition of the clerks, sales¬
men, small traders,professional men with small
incomes, and annuitants is even more painful.
A sovereign ls worth only about 14?. as com¬

pared with its purchasing power a tew years
ago: and lie who had £200 a year In 18G2 is now
no. better off than If he had only £140.
-The status of the German army, landwehr,

district co mm ands and'' reserves," ls such th at

the available forces tor service outside the
iron tier may be at any lime raised, within sev¬

enteen days, to an effective force of 1,310,000
fighting men. In view of such facts, and the
compulsion by which the people of Germany
are'utilized for the benefit of royalty, it Is not
wonderful to find in late advices trom differ-
ont -parts of Germany confirmation of the
former reports of the prevalence of what 1B
called the "American fever," or the Increasing
disposition to emigrate to the United

8»2jes^-. -One of ibe. leading ?government
Journaib fills its columns with dolorous ac-

oounts from villages and hamlets which are

almost depopulated. A landed proprietor in
West Prussia writes that In his neighborhood
tho fever Ie not yet at its h :lgbt, and thal

"«very .servant and servant-maid dream of
no thufg but the fairyland over the waters;''
tfieiKrejUKtZeltung inquires with decided em¬

phasis, why.,tbe government does not levy an

emigration' tax or fifty lhalers per head for |
every adult seeking to escape; and so the cry
is taken up from court to cottage, and from
theseàboàrd to the inland towns. Strenuous
effort s haye been made to Induce young men

to enter the military and naval service, but
the temptations are not great-the pay being
inadéquate, the fare poor, and ibe lire hard.
Persuasion is evidently uséfesB, arid unless
the»- government, should be so unwise as to

adopt stern oppressive measurer, trie emigra¬
tion will gb on until Germany loses an impor-
tAni:percentage of Ibe sturdy people whose
intelligence and energy have helped to build
tip the new empire.
.>riCt» New York Tribune publishes state¬
ments and affidavits in relation to ihe inhuman
treatment of persons confined in the Bloom-
lpgdaje Insane Asylum, which, If true, equal
in horror the tales presented in Actions of the
day;' Proceedings have been instituted against
the authorities of tho a3iJ*of%^r..J^3\ J^nlWeek, formerly a banker of New York city,
who has Just been released lrom the Institu¬

tionen behalt of Miss McCabe and Miss Teresa
Drew, who were, lt ls claimed, illegally con¬

fined, neither of them having ever been,
insane.. Affidavits of Mr.;and^Mrs.-Irwinw
ftrtíórfye'mployees of IbB^syhrn^are^grven.'"
They declare that they lett the place on

account, ot tnp atrocities practiced upon j
thé"'lámales. We extract a portion of j
Mr#.&^A> affidavit: "Deponent, in the
case pf-.Mr. Samuel Goodrich, of hall
N6;'-7V ^w&b has since left the institution,
says-j-tha^r he bas seen John Bennett
an* Robert Miller, attendants, bold bimby
tb^ cbat-ooliar and kick him at almost every 1

8fej> ,_iOjU» dining-room, down three flights L
ot stairs. Frequently ibis same genilematrf
waslefWn,6harge of a large German named
Numann, who treated him In the same wayUntiltt was stopped, by deponent's interven.
Uno; Forme slightest offence deponent i,as
seen an. attendant named Bradley, now there, |

throw Colonel P. W. De Peyster on tl
and choke him until the blood flowed 1

nose,'and his race was purple. And d<
D ay a th at although the attendants are I

take general charge of the patients, j

lng the two years and more he was er

there the dirtiest parts of the auti<
Torced upon the patients by the assisi

large portion of which wa9 performed
Harriott, a gentleman ot respectable
tlons, and by Mr. Albeit Cotheal and 1

man. Indecent and blasphemous lang
somcr^Hihe, "attendants to^he paliei
cuffs and blows aie ol daily occurrence
charges a» the above demand the stricl
vestigation.

Governor Scott's Apology.

The letter of Governor Scott to 1

Henry Clews & Co., of New York, is

osity in its way. It is an ingenioi
that, whoever else may be guilty. Go
Scott is innocent.
This is what it amounis to : The ii

on the debt was not paid, because thc
lative and incidental expenses ewer.

Treasury clean. Unless a special
levied no interest can be paid until Ja
when the regular taxes of 1872 co

The registration of the State bonds w

ordered to satisfy the State official,
there was "no fraudulent i9sue," but I

the bondholders an oppörtunitv of co

mg themselves that the debt of eixtee

lions, reported by the Treasurer, is cc

Nor has any of the money derived
"the sale of bands and collection of. I

been "misapplied by State officers!
course not! The $3,843,000 of bond:

up to September 3, 1871, realized
$2,203,783; and $5,574,000 in bondi

hypothecated lo secure a debt of $1,26
Hod the Legislature screwed this moue
of The people, the bonds would have
saved.
This is Governor Scott's apology, t

will not hold water. If the Legislature
acting improperly, why did be notre
them?1 And, as money was owed b;
State, why did he refuse to allow the
bonds to be sold at 80, only to bo force-

sell them at 25 or 30 ? Governor Scott

not clear bis skirts in this way; for IK

his sileuce and connivance, is as culpa]
the res!.
The ono astounding passage in Gove

Scott's apology is that which declares
South Carolina bas "the U04t economii

"managed State Government in the Ur
"States." Let us examine tLia bold ni

lion. Tub ravernie expenses of the &

Government before the war were $400,0'
year; including $40,000 for Legislative
penses. What is the cost now of the S
Government ? Governor Scott says that
tax collections bave averaged $1,000,OC
year, and, even with (bis income, the in
est is not paid, and no public creditor
obtain a satisfaction of bis claims. WI
Treasurer Parker admita that the Legi
tive expenses of one session, that oM871-
were a million dollars. It is said tbs
million dollars of pay cerUflcates are t

outstanding. Is this economy? Bat'
tax collections do not show tho entire c

of this "most economically managed gove
"ment." The State debt at the end or
war was about $5,000,000. A liberal alic
ance for interest, tbe bills of the Bank of
State and other claims, would bring it up
$9,000,000. The debt is officially deciai
to be $16,000,000. This government, tbe
fore, hos cost the people at least $20,00
OOO, or about five 'aillions a year. For
"most economically mabaged govertimec
(his is doing tolerably well.
Governor Scott's letter will not serve h

purpose. It will not help bim to retain tl

gubernatorial chair, nor to obtain the roi
of United States Senator, to which 1

aspires.
Slavery of the Soul.

Again have we had in Charleston an ii
stance of the intolerable tyranny of the Ra
ical leaders-a tyranny which refuses *o tl

private members of their own party, wt

happen to disagree with them, both fa

speech and a free ballot.
Tbe Radicals io the county are divide

into two factions, the one being led b
Sherill Mackey, and the other by Represer.
tative Bowen.1- The Bowen faction held pri
nary meetings on Thursday for tbe electioi
jf delegates to the County Convention. Tbi

proceeding did not suit the Mackey faction
who attacked the polling places, and, after i

sharp fight, carried off some of the ballot
boxes. Shots were exchanged, and for Í

time there was" í lively row. Later In tb(

night-a mob of. Mackeyites marched to thc
house of a prominent Bowenite and salutec
it with yells, brickbats and pistol firing.
The contest between the two fuctions ii

for the control of the County Convention
which elects delegates to the State Nomi
nating Convention, which assembles on tbi
21st. Both factions support Grant; th«

only quarrel is over the spoils of office. Tbei
are not content to decide their differences b]
argument in convention, or by quiet ballot

lng. As soon as the Mackeyites see thal

they are running behind, they appeal tc
brute force and seek to defeat;tbelr oppo¬
nents by orthodox blows and knocks. What
wonder if,tba Bowenites take the first oppor¬
tunity of giving their foe3 a Roland for nn

Oli^erf3' Â&âm trhVdisturbance can go on-
an injury-to the city, an intolerable nui¬
sance to" the citizens, and a buming re¬

proach to tbe Radical leaders wbo permit,
if they do not order, the combat.
In South Carolina, as the occurrences of

every election day bave shown,' no black
man, out of the Ring, eau call his soul bis
own. If be attempts to vote a Conservative
ticket he is beaten and abused, unless be is

protected by..an accidental policoraan ora

combative Conservative citizen. Now, they
have pushed things farther. The Radical

Mackeyites bold it a mortal crime to support
the Radical Bowen ; and the Radical Bow¬
enites copsign to_ political perdition every

dusky"- citis5eö> -WhcV- works for Radical

Mackey. Between the two, the average
freedman has not a particle of personal lib¬

erty. It is a choice between the club of one

faction and the pistol of the other.
Time will cure" the evil. There will be a

truce when the State election is over. But

not until the State bas a Conservative gov¬
ernment will the freedmen know what it is

to enjoy a free ballot. Their understanding
.alone will then lie appealed to. They will

canvass both sides of the question, and vote

as they think best. As loog, however, as

they are-ied by-the.-Mackeys and Bowens
their emancipation is not complete. The

body is free, but the soul ts still in bondage.

The Radical Confession of Radical
Wrong-Doing.

TV- disclcsnres or fraud and extravagance,
on the part of the State oficiáis, contained
in the Columbia dispatches of this paper,
are neitbar new nor strange. These identi¬
cal charges bave been set fortb, week after

Wiek, by the opposition press. Yet there is

a distinction with a difference between the

two sets of charges-the one came from the

representatives of the Conservative taxpay-
ers; the other comes from office-holders of

the Radical party, men who stand high in

power, and were trusted implicitly by the

very officials who are now arraigned before

their party. It was easy enough to pooh-
pooh, or flatly deny, what TUE CHARLESTON
NEWS might say; but the whole complexion j
of the accusation is changed, in Radical j
eyes, when Senator and District Attorney

Corbin, Secretary of State Cardozo, Judge
Orr and Superintendent Stolbrand are the

public prosecutors. These officers bave been I
led on step by step, and the revelations
which they make, ns men who know of what j
they speak, shall condemn the culprits to j
lasting shame, even if they do not cause the

portals of the penitentiary to yawn for their

reception. Whatever difficulty Superintend¬
ent Stoibrand may have in equipping and

provisioning his wards, it is not to be doubt-1
ed that he would contrive to find a ration of

bread and fat bacon, as well as a penitential
cell, for snch convicted public servants as

the courts might commit to his keeping.
Great would be the fall from the diamonds,

the fast horses, the ripe wines, the Turkish

carpets, the Venetian mirrors, the whole

pride and.pomp of successful jobbery, to the

close-cropped hair, coarse garb, bard pallet
and harder labor of the State prison. To

this complexion may they come at last!

The principal allegations of fraud have

been made by Senator Corbin, in a public
speech at Greenville, and in the course of j
the Bine Ridge suit. He charges that the

Land Commission and the Sinking Fund

Commission were huge cheats. He charges J
that six million dollars of State bonds were

unconstitutionally issued. He charges that

abont seven millions of conversion bonds I
were issued, while only one million dollars

were actually converted. He charges that I

Speaker Moses, the prominent Radical mn-1
didate for Governor, is corrupt to the core, j
and bas been bribed to support nearly every
measure of importance which the Legisla-1
ture have passed. Judge Orr is equally
severe in his denunciation of the State offi-1
dals, and declares that the accused persons j
should be prosecuted at once. Secretary of
Stale Cardozo, an educated colored man of
excellent reputation, charges that the pre- j
tended conversion bondB, now in suit, are

not issued pursuant to low. He pronounces
the Validating law and the Conversion law

null and void. Besides these, there are hosts
of other allegations; amongst them are the
statements that $50,000 or the Blue Ridge
scrip were paid to Treasurer Parker, $20,000 j
bo General Worthington, and $10,000 to Mr.

Hardy Solomon. This scrip, recently deci-
dod by Mr. Justice Willard lo be unconsti¬
tutional, was issued .'or the exclusive purl
poso of liquidating the debts of the Blue

Ridge Railroad. No one believes that the

persons named os receiving the snms before-
mentioned bad any legitimate claim against
the company. As to the charges against J
Speaker Moses, it ls believed in Columbia I
Lhat he received $10,000 for bis influence in j
passing the Blue Ridge bill, and a like
imount for the Validation bill, for the Green- J
..die consolidation bill, and for defeating the I
mpeaebment of Governor Scott. The man

Ives like a Sybarite; the United Stales

Treasury Department conld not print green- j
.lack8 faster than Mr. Speaker Moses, "our I
"next Govar.jr," could spend them.
The taxpayers bave now the consolation,

web as it is, of knowing that the leading I
Radicals confess the infernal rascality and
wholesale swindling of the Slate officiais.
What next? The thieves deserve punish¬
ment. They bave, doabtless, stowed away
:!ieir ill-gotten gains in safe places. It may j
oe impossible to make them disgorge. Bot I
:hi3 is only an additional reason why the I
ianda of their accusers should be upheld, j
ind why the taxpayers should be ready to I
;c-operate with them. There are young and I
ictive lawyersjin Columbia who stand ready
» prosecute the accused officials. They be¬
love that there is abundant Radical testi-

nony to insure a conviction. The expense
viii be trifling, and some hundred dollars
lave already been subscribed in Columbia to
.he prosecution fand. It rests with the
Charleston public to say whether they will
oin their fellow-citizens in the effort to bring
Lo justice, at this auspicious time, tbescoun-1
drels who have stolen and squandered the
hard-won money of the people.

Poshing Tilings.

We print elsewhere, a bighly important
letter from Secretary of State Cardozo ex¬

plaining the manner in which the Conversion
law was violated und six million of bonds
were fraudulently Issued.

The Democratic State Central Execu¬
tive Committee.

In pursuance of a resolution of the Demo¬
cratic Convention, held In June last, I do here
by appoint the lr .lowing named persons to
constitute the Slate Central Executive Com¬
mittee :

-*

1. M. C. Butler, Rhhland.
2. Wade Hampton, Rlchlaud.
3. Thos. Y. Simons, Charleston.
4. M. P. O'Connor, Charleston.
5. P. W. Dawson, Charleston.
C. Jno. S. Richardson, Sumter.
7. S. P. Hamilton, Chester.
8. J. P. Thomas, Richland.
9. Johnson Hagood, Barnwell.

10. W. W. Sellers, Marlon.
IL M. W. Gary, Edgefleld.
12. Sam'! McGowan, Abbeville.
13. Henry Mciver, Chesterfield.
14. W. H. Wallace, Union.
15. W. D. Simpson, Laurens.
Tho committee has been distributed over

the lour Congressional Districts of the Stale,
and lt ls respectfully suggested trott the gen¬
tlemen named take measures In their respect¬
ive districts to secure an. organization in each
county of the State. W. D. PORTER,

President late Democratic Convention.

__^wno£,^rgans, Ut.

piANOS AND ORGANS.
~~

Furnished at Factory Prices, for cash, or by
Monthly Payments on the most liberal terms.

CHARLES L. McCLENAIIAN,
Plano and Music Store,

julj3l-lrao No. 191 King street.

JHitmripoL ffotiees.
¿»-CITY HALL, OFFIGE CLERK OF

COUNCIL, CHARLESTON, S.O., JULY31,1872.-
Sealed estimates will be received at thia office
natll August 20, at 4 P. M., for repairing the

Charleston College Banding, according to plana
and specifications In the City Engineer's office.

W. W. SIMONS,
aagl-thstu9 ? clerk of Connell.

Special Notices.
MFÄÄLTNOT^^

VEGA has removed his residence to No. 7 St. Phil¬

lip street, one door north of Wentworth.
augl0-9tu2«

jfSr- THOSE WHO SUFFER FROM
Nervous Irritations, Itching uneasiness, and the
discomfort thai follows from an enfeebled and
disordered state of tue system, should take

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA, and cleanse the blood.
Farge ont the larkin g distemper that undermines
thc health, and the constitutional vigor will re-

tarn. aaglo-stuth3DAW

¿58-THE USE OF HALL'S SICILIAN
HAIR RENEWER brings new hair upon bald,

heads, ir the hair follicles are not whoilj destroy¬
ed. Trylt. auglo-stuUi3DAW

IT IS DIFFICULT TO GIVE IN A
dozen Hoes the reasons why SIMMONS'S HEPA¬
TIC COMPOUND, or LIVER GU HE, should be pre¬
ferred as a corrective and alterative to every
other meJiclue ia nae. Firstly, lt allays fever;
secondly, lt cleanses the bowels without violence
or pain; thirdly, lt tones (he stomach; fourthly, lt;

régalâtes the now of bile; unaly, lt promotes
healthy perspiration; sixthly, it relieves the sys"
tem from unwholesome humors; seventhly, lt

tranquilizes the nerves; eighthly, it acts upon the
blood as a déparent, and, lastly, lt forms one of
the most certain Liver Regulators known.

Ready for nae tn large bottles. For sale by
DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,

aug9-rmw3 Wholesale Agents for So. Ca.

^Sff- DURING MY ABSENCE FROM
the State, Mr. BARTON N. SHEA will act as my!
Attorney. .

HUTSON LEE.

aug8-thatu3
ß&- ENTERPRISE RAILROAD.-NO-

TICE ls hereby given to all Delinquent Stock¬
holders, who have failed to pay the Instalments

amounting to Twenty Per Cent on the Capital,
that, unless payment is made of their Instal¬
ments forthwith, the same will be enforced ac¬

cording to law, wit hoot discrimination.
By order or the Board of Directors.

WILLIAM MCKINLAY,
augts-a ? Treasurer.

ItiS- 3^ JOSEPH AND DENVER CITY
RAILROAD COMPANY, EXECUTIVE OFFICE,
NO. 31 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK, AUGUaT
isi', 1872.-The Coupons and Registered Interest,
due August 15th, 1872, on the First, Mortgage
Eight Per ui nt. (8 per cent.) Gold Bonds or the St.

Joseph and Denver City Railroad Company, BOTH
EASTERN AND WESTERN DIVISION, Will be paid
at the office or th* Farmers' Loan and Trust Com¬

pany of the City of New York, upon presentation
and demand, on and after date, free or tax.

FRANOIS A. COFFIN,
augM2 Assistant Treasurer.

IN COMMON PLEAS-BEAUFORT
COUNTY.-Ex parte BAILEY A COMPANY in re

R. J. DATANT, Commissioner, vs. tho Trustees or
the College or Beaufort.-Pursuant to tho order or
the Hon. C. B. FAKKIK, Judge, in the above stated
case, notice la hereby given to all anil singular
the Judgment Crediton of WILLI AM H. W1QO,
that said Court has limited and allowed ninety
days from the date of thia order in which said

Creditors may prove their claims before the un¬

dersigned, receiver, at his office, In the Court¬

house at Beaufort. H. 0. JUDD,
C. 0. P. Receiver.

Beaufort, S. C.". June 14,1872. jun22.eo

ßm- BATOHELOR'S HAIRDYE.-THIS
superb Hair Dye ls the best In the world. Per-

redly harmless, reliable and Instantaneous. No j
disappointment. No ridiculous tints, or unpleas¬
ant odor. The genalne W. A. Bstohelor's Hair
Dye prodnoas immediately a splendid black or

natural brown. Does not stain the Bkin, but
leaves the hair clean, soft and beautiful. The
only safe and perfect Dye. Sold by aU druggists.
Factory io Bond street, New York,
mchfr-tuthslyr

ßV O N MARRIAGE.1
Happy relief for Yoong Men from the euee tb

or Errors and Abases in carly life. Manhood re¬

stored. Nervous debility cured, impediments
to Marriage removed. New method or treat¬
ment. New aud remarkable remedies. Books
aiid Circulars sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad¬
dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South
Ninth street. Philadelphia. Pa. ootlS

W CLEAR AND HARMLESS AS WA
TER-NATTANS'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY TOR
TUE HAIR.-A perfectly clear preparation in one
bottle, aa easily applied aa water, for restoring to

gray hair ita natural color and youthful appear¬
ance, to eradicate and prevent dandruff, to pro¬
mote the growth of the hair and stop Its falling
out. it la entirely harmless, and perfectly free
from auy poisonous substance, and will therefore
take the place of all the dirty and unpleasant
preparations now in use. Numerous testimonia s

have been sent us from many of oor most promi¬
nent citizens, some ot which are subjoined. In

everything In whloli the articles now in use are

objectionable, CRYSTAL DISCOVERY la perfect.
It ls warranted to contain neither Sugar of Lead,
Sulphur or Nitrate of Stiver, lt does not soil thc
clothes or scalp, ia agreeably perfumed, and
makes one of the best dressings for the Hair In
nae. lt restores the color or the Hair "more per
rect and uniformly than any other preparation,*1
and always does so In from three to ten days,
virtually feeding the roots of the Hair with all
the nourishing qualities necessary to its growth
aud healthy condition; lt restores the decayed
and Induces a new growth or the Hair more posi¬
tively than anything else. Tho application of
this wonderful discovery also produces a pleasant
and cooling effect on thc scalp and gives the Hair
a pleasing and elegant appearance. Price 91 à
bottle. ARTHUR NATTANS,

Inventor and Proprietor, Washington, D. 0.
For sale by the Agent, DB. H. BAER,

No. 131 Meeting street, Charleston, S. 0.
novM-atatkif

(îùncotionoi.

CO LulonfA^FÏ^
BOARDING AND DAY SOHOOL-Exeroises

will be resumed on TUXSDAY, October 1st, 1872.
For partlcalars, upnly to the Principals,

JANE H. REYNOLDS.
auglOO_bOPglA M. HEYNOLDS.

/^.RACE CHURCH INDUSTRIAL
VX SCHOOL.-Instruction will be given and the
use or machines allowed gratuitously on Thurs¬
day and Saturday moraine. íroin 0 A. M. IO -J I\
M., at tho Depository. Chalmers street. jaaiP

TI/TUSIC.-MR. E. A. RANSOME, OR-
llJL QANIST of the Church of the Holy Com¬
munion and Teacher or Vocal MUBIC at thc Pab¬
ilo Schools of charleston. Lessons on the Organ,
t'lanolorte, Melodron, Harmonium, and In Vocal
MUHIC Highest testimonials as to ability and
aptitude for teaching. Address No. 41 Ashley

street. _atigs-stutliimo*
UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA,

~

CHARLOTTESVILLE.
Tho session commencer on October 1st. The

Institution embraces an Academic Department
and Dcpaftmenis or Law. Medicine, Engineering
and Agrlcultuie. For Catalogues, apply to WM
WKRTENBAKEK, secretary of the Faculty, p. o
University or Virginia. CHAS. S. VENABLü!
Uhalrman of the Faculty. augi-thstnimo

Summer fieaorts.

MOUNT VERNON HOTEL,. No.. 81
W. MONUMENT STREET, BALTIMORE

MD., ON EUROPEAN PLAN-Thia favorite es¬
tablishment, situated in <me or the most eltglblo
positions in the city, on the highest ground, and
consequently well adapted ror a Summer Resort,
being comparatively cool In midsummer, mag-
nlflciently Tarnished with baths and other con¬
veniences on every flour, Is now open for the re¬
ception or those contemplating a tonr or pleaanre
the coming se ison. The cars run within a square
or the house, ui »aches at all the stations. E.V.
WESTCOTT, Proprietor. Jun8-4mos

_jgtttitlJgg.
FRANKLIN LODGE, No. 96, A. F. M.-

The Regalar Month y Communication will
be held THIS EVEKING, at Holmes'd Lyceum, at
half-past 7 o'clock-.
Candidates for M. M. Degree will please be

punctual By order W. M.
anglo JOBN WINGATE. Secretary.

03oma.

WANTED, AT NoV 4 GLEBE STREET,
a colored boy between sixteen ond eieh-

teen to walt about Ute house. augio-i*

WANTED, TWO YOUNG MEN, BE-
TWEKN the years of eighteen and twen¬

ty, to go to Edlsto Island and attend to cotton
warehouses. Salary, $12 to $10 per month, with
board and washing. Apply at once to Key box
No. 69, Charleston Postofllce. augto-4

WANTED. A GOOD COOK, MALE
or female, for the steamer Fannie, s. and

0. R. R. Apply on board._ang0-3»

WANTED TO RENT, A HOUSE OF
Ave square rooms, or four square rooms

and two finished attica, having gan, cht ctn. Ac.
Address "House," Key Box No. 474 PostoiTlce,
stating terms, situation, and other particulars.
aag9-2_

WANTED, FOR A SMALL FAMILY, A
Woman, to co -k ami waah and make her¬

self useful. Apply, with recommendations, at No.
104 fradd Btteet._ aug2

STAVES WANTED.-TWO HUNDRED
Thou s.ind Rice Barrel Staves. Apply at

Bennett's Mills, No. 208 East Bay street.
ang8thstu3_

ALADY COMPETENT TO TEACH THE
nsnal English studies, Music, French au d'

Lima, wishes a situation as TKAOUEttlna fami¬
ly, or would take a school, deferences given.
Address Miss P. K., Ádalrsvllle, Ga.
Jalï24-lmo*_i_

AGENTLEMAN, WITH THE BEST
testimonials, of good character and com¬

petency wishes a position as Teacher In some

public institution, or aa private tutor lo a family.
No objections to going Into the connery. HMM I
teach French, Latin, Greek, Plano and the other]
branches of a good education. Salary of not so

great consideration as pleasant association. Ad.
dress U. D. V., it the om ce of thia paper.
may io_ '_

WANTED TO INFORM THOSE NOT
acquainted with the fact that the SOUTH¬

ERN LiPK INSURANCE COMPAS Y issues Joint
Lite Policies, lasnrlng the lives of partners In
business, so that, on the death of either, the
amount insured for la paid to the sui vivlng party,
lt also Insures husband and wife ou the same'

plan. EUKN COFFIN, Agent, No. 31 Broad street,
mayis

£ox Sale.

KENTUCKY MULE LOT REMOVED TO'
No. 86 Church street, near Broad, where

Muii-a and Horses will be sold low on lime. R.
0 .iKM AN._" ang8-4«

MULES, AT KENTUCKY MULE LOT,
No. 8j ch uren street. Just arrived from the

Wi at, twenty Prime M Un ES. For sale on time.
R.OAKMAN._aug8-4»
ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF SEWING

MACHINES repaired on reasonable terms
and at the ahorteat notice, A IBU a few good se¬
cond-hand Machlaea for aale, very low. J. L.
LCNSFuBJ). aoilth street, nurth or Wentworth.

W"RAPPING PAPER FOR SALE.-OLD
NEWSPAPERS in large or small quantities.

Price 60 CENTS PEH HUNDRED. Apply at thc
omcAorTHR NRWN. mavis

PLANTATION FOB SALE - GREAT
BARGAIN-PORT ROYAL RAILROAD.-

Tue subscriber, being about to leave inc State,
otters for aale that valuable PLANTATION, called
the "Yeoman's Tract," situated In Barnwell Coun¬
ty, near Jackson's Branch, waters of Lower
Three Buns, containing 019 acres.
The Une or the Port Royal Railroad ls in close

proximity to it, and the splendid circular S w
kui of Dr. J.e. Miller not moro than a mlle from
the richly-timbered portion of the estate.
There are about 200 acres cleared, producing

splendid crops of cotton and corn.
Last year 4 comfortable frame houses were

erected by the proprietor on the omer edge of the
body of Umber, and the locality ls remarkably
healthy.
The timbered portion (719 acres) presents as

floe a body of virgin forest as the eye can meet
with In this State, varying from the smallest sized
cap Umber to the largest ranging Mze.
To railroad contractera, lumbermen and tur

pcntlne distillers, no finer opportunity has ever
been presented of realizing a fortune, aa they
have the option or shipping to savannah or Port
Royal, either by water or rail.
For rurther particulars, apply to the subscriber,

or to H. M. THOMPSON, Esq.. Attorney at Law,
winlaton, So Ca. In whose hands are the titles.
Winlaton, So. Ca., August igt, 1872.

angS R. N. MILLER.

9To »em.

TOBENTTA HANDIOME^SE^EN^OC-
TAVE, RoBCWOOd PUNO and STOOL.

Terms moderate. Apply at northeast corner
Glebe and Wentworth.streets._angI0-l*

TO BENT, A.TWO AND A HALF STO¬
RY HOUSE, with necessary .outbuildings, at

No. 20 Amherst Btrect. Apply at No. 110 East
Bay._angio-2*

TO BENT, THE INGRAHAM HOUSE,
corner of Wentworth and Smith streets.

Douse and premises In good order, with fine cis¬
tern. For further information apply to S. B.
PICKENS, 8. C. R. R. Otnce, corner of King and
Ann streets. jnlye-Btuthimo

TO BENT, THAT DESIRABLE STORE
corner King and Liberty streets, with or

without back store, amiable for any klud of
business. Will be re J tea from 1st of September.
For particulars apply at Store._angS-lmo

Hoaroma.

SOMMERVILLE.--^ANlfÊir^C^Û-PANTS a« private boarders for three floe
Rooms. Apply to R. L. w\, No. 41 Hayne street.
aug9-rmwu*

. .Joint Stock (Cornijaun.

0"1ÏD5ÎÂL~"RAFPLË ^ISERSTOFTUE CHARLESTON JOINT »TOCK COM¬
PANY lor the benefit or the state Orphan Asy lom'.

OLASSNo 87-FRIOAT MORNINO. AUgUSt 9.
74-30-75- 1-42-18-37-54-00-15-35-57

CLASS No. BS-Em DAY EVKSINO. Augusto.
34-12-G4 -72-42-70-69-47-59- 2-54-27
anglo A. MOROSO, Sworu Commissioner.

CopartiUTfljTps ano {Dissolntioni.

D^3SOLjn:iO^The copartnership heretofore existing un¬
der thenrm name or R. L. DA VID ,t CO., 1H thia
day dissolved by mutual consent. Those Indebt¬
ed to the concern will please make immediate
payment to Mr. R. L. DAVID, who ls nlone au
thorlzed to alga m liquidation.

R. L. DAVID,.
J. SPRING.

Charleston August 6,1872, aug8-thsiu3"

Seumta ittailjmes.
rjplïir^inv* iliTr^BÖi VEID
WHEELER ft WILSON

SILENT
SEWING MACHINE.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
We are now selling these superior Machinas

on Ten Dollar monthly payments.
Adjusting nnd Repairing done promptly.

WHEELER Jfc WILSON M^NUF'G CO..
aprs-lvr No. ans Kinir street.

iUusiial Books.

JpOPULAB MUSIC BOOKS!
Now select the Music Books needed during the

next autumn, ant) agreeably occupy your sum¬

mer leisure la examining, playing and singing
from them.
THE STANDARD I Price $1 60; $13 60 per doz.

Destined to ba Hie Banner Choren Music
Book or the season. Singers! leadcrsl teach¬
ers! "Rally round" the banner

SPARKLING RUBIES Price 35 centa.
For Sabbath-RChoi.ls. None better.

TBE PILGRIM'S UARP I Price 00 cents.

For Vestries and Prayer Meetings. Unex-

Take'wlth you for entertainment at summer
resortH.
THE MUSICAL TREASURE I

225 pages of new and popnlar Songa and
Pianoforte pieces, or

SHOWER OF PEARLS,
Full of the beet Vocal Ducts. Or,

OPERATIC PEARLS. - .

Full of the best Opera Songs. Or,
PIANIST'S ALBUM.

Full of the best Plano Pieces. Or,
PIANOFORTE G KMS.

Fall of the best Plano Pieces.
Each of the above five books costs $2 so In

boards, or $3 In cloth. Has more than 200 large
pages mil of popular music, and eltter boole 1B a
most entertaining companion to a lover or masic.
Specimens of the .standard sent, for the pres¬

ent, postpaid, ror $l 25, and ot the other books ror
the retah price.
OLIVER DITdON A CO., I C. H. DITSON A CO.,

BoBton. New York.
July3l-W82

Ernas and Itleúirmes.

jp ERFUMERY.
rnrrHTí1*013 F0R THE HANDKERCHIEF,oomprieing a variety of Lubln's Otioiceat Odors.
Piesse 4 Lnbln. ALS0*

Atkinson
Honllleron
LeQrand

Andouirls' Extracts, In great variety.
Société Hygiénique OlfL8°'

Halie Pbllocorae
Savage's Ursina i

Foraaleby DR. ¿'«A'ER,*C'
_._No. 131 Meeting atreet.

JgXCELSIORHAIR TONIC.

neTed3teaÄ^ ^"what many persons

Sa.l *. L^reMln?-80methlI»K that will seep tho
Sa ^Änand at the 8ame "me be a peasantT»tí .iMSg""?os..t008reMy- T*6 "Excelsior"
?trift, pufeae lndlcatlonB- and should be given*SOk Fl'ty cents a bottle; live bottles lor twodollars. A liberal dlsconnn to the trade.For Bale by the Manufacturer.

_DR. H. BAEtt, No. 181 Meeting street.

JJOMODPATHIO REMEDIES.
JUST RECEIVED, A FRESH SUPPLY.

S11'"ne ot all the most approved Medicines of
mis school-in tinctures, powders and peilet«; in
all dllntorles ana potencies. Also Family Medi¬
cine Oases, with Small's Practice.

For sale by DR. H. BAER,
?. _No. 131 Meeting ctreet.

g THINGES*
My assortment ofSYRINGES ls un usually large.

I am Agent tor the sale or the FOUNTAIN
SYRINGE, unquestionably Hie rest of nil Syringes,
especially for self ase. It ls simple, efficient, easy
to manage, and cannot get out of order. One will
last a lifetime. Our beat physicians recommend lt.

I also have a full stock of Manson's, Davidson's
and other Bulb Syringes; alto Glass and Hard
Rubber Syringes, and the .HYPODERMIC SYR¬
INGE. IL BAER,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
No. 131 Meeting street.

jpERFUMB ATOMIZERS.
Thia new and elegant addition to the toil-1

table ls coming dally into more general use A
full supply-durèrent styles-constantly on band,

At DR. H. BARR'S Drug Store,
_No. 131 Meeting street,

ELEGANT AND RELIABLE PREPAR
ATKINS.

W. B. WA RN ER A CO.,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Offer the following assortment or Elegant Pre¬
parations, now used by Physicians everywhere.
Send for Price List to Dr. H. BAER, Charleston:
Iron and lodoform Pilla, a powerful Alterative

aud Tonio -

Comp. PnosDborns Pilla, for Impotence, Loas or
Nerve Power. Ac.

Elixir Clnohonla Calisaya
Elixir Pyrophosphate or bon
Elixir Calisaya, Iron and Bismuth
Elixir Calisaya, Fcrrated
Elixir Calisaya, Iron aud Strychnia
Elixir Bismuth
Elixir Pepsin, Bismuth and Strcyhnla
Rlixlr Valerianate of Ammonia
wine or Pepsin
Bitter Wine of Iron
Wine of WUit Cherry.
Ferreted Wine of Wild Cherry
Comp. Syrup of Phosphates (or Chemical Food)
Syrup of Hypophosphltes (for Consumption,Bron¬

chitis, Ac.)
Lozenges of Pepsin and Iron
Licorice Loren gea, cota In lng Vanilla, Tola, AC.
Elixir Taraxacum comp. This ta a new and valu¬

able combination of- the medicinal properties
ol the Dandelion, Wild Cherry and Gentian,
associated with Aromatics. It la a very
agreeable and eulclent remedy. Aside from
Its medicinal virtues, it la u terni as a vehicle
and for masking the bitter taste of Quinine,

Elixir Gentian and Iron
Elixir Bromide or Potassium.
SyrupPhospih Quinine, bon and strychnia, (Alt-

ken's syrup) lor Debility and Nervous Pros¬
tration, Indigestion, Onloroela, Ac t- ,

Ellx. Valerianate of strychnia j

Ellx. Phosph. Quinine, Iron and Strychnia (or the
greatest service where'there la a tendency to

?''ParalyslB) .

Beer, Wine and Iron, an elegant combination,
especially serviceable in caaes of children and
delicate ladles. '

In addition to the above, W. R. Warner A Co.
manufaclare a full line or Finid Extracta and
sugar-coated mis, all or which are to be had at
Manufacturer's Prices, of

DR. H. BAER, NO. 131 Meeting street,
m rhxT d * WAmOB Charleston. S. O

jyJOINERAL WATERS.

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS WATER, from thé
Celebrated Greenbrier wm te sulphur spring«
in Virginia

Congrcsa Water
Geyser Water.

For sale by DR. H. BAER,
_No. 131 Meeting street.

DR. FITLER'S VEGETABLE RHEU¬
MATIC SYRUP.-

Warranted nnder oath never to have failed to
cure. 28,600 certificates or testimoníala ol caro,
including Rev. 0. H. Ewing, Media, Pennsylvania;
Rev. Joseph Beggs. Falla of Schuylkill, Philadel¬
phia; the wire or Rev. J. B, Davis, HUrhtatown,
New Jersey; Rev. Thomas Murphy, Frankford,
Philadelphia; Doctor Jennings and Doctor Walton,
Philadelphia; Hon. J V. Greeley, member Con¬
gress from Philadelphia; Hool Judge Lee, Cam¬
den, New Jersey; ex-Senator Stewart, Baltimore;
ox-Governor Powell, Kentucky, and thousands of
others. Warranted to enre or money rotunded.

DR. GEO. CACL1EK, Agent, ,.

Julyl-lyr charleston, S. G.

ííetu flab li ca lio na.

JIOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.
NEW CATALOGUE. No. 28.

STUDIES IN POETRY AND PHILOSOPHY, by J.
C. Shulrp, $160.

Shalrp's culture and Religion In some of their
Relations, $126.-

Lunge's New Volume, the Book of Kings, $6.
Doau stanley; History of the chorea, or scot¬

land, $2 6t>.
The Desert or the Exclus, journeyings on Foot

In the Wilderness or the Forty Years Wan¬
derings, undertaken in connection with the
Ordnance Survey of Sinai and the Palestine
Exploration Fund, by E. Ii. Palmer, M. A.,
wita Maps and Illustrations, $3.

Jesus, by Charlea F. Deems, numerous illustra¬
tions, $6.

Paul of Taraui, an Inquiry into the Times and the
Gospel of the Apostles or the Gentiles, $160.

George B. Woods, M. D., LL. D. Historical and
Biographical Memoirs, Essays, Ac,, $6.

Women Helpers In the Church; their Sayings and
Doings. Edited by William Welsh, $1 60.

Robert and Winiam Chambers ; Memoirs and
Autobiographical Reminiscences, $l 60.

The Autobiography of Stephen Collins, M. D., $1.
Annual Record of Science and industry for 1871.

Edited by Spencer A Baird,.$2.
Thc Newspaper Press of Charleston, embracing a

period oi 140years, by Wm. L- King,si.
Astronomy and Geology Compared, by Lord.

Ormaibwalte, $1.
The Student's Own Speaker, a Manual of Decle-

malton and Oratory, by Paul Reeves, tl 26.
Shakespeare, edited, with notes, by Wm. J. Rolfe,

A. M, The first four parts of this unique edi-
Uon of Shakespeare, comprising Mercoantof
Venice, The Tempest, Henry Y1U. and Julina
C£68ar, bound in one handsome Volume, with
Illustrations, $3. '

_ , . ,

Aldine Edition of tho Poets, to be completed in
fifty-two Volumes, at 76 cents.

Merry Maple Laves, or a Summer In the Country,
by Abner Perk, Humorous lUustratloas, $2.

THE LATE8T NOVELS.
LORD KILGOBB1N. by Chas. Lever, cloth fl. 60,

paprfl. Adi's Tryst, paper 76C A Miller's
story or the War, or the Plebiscite, by one of
Hie7 600.00U who voted Yes. (from the Frenen
of Erckmann-Chatrlaa.Xloth $126.paper 76c.
A crown for tho Spear, paper 7*0. Baffled
schemes, paper 76c. The Cancelled Will, by
Misa Eliza A. Dupey, paper $160. Eleonore,
from German of E. Von Rothenpels, by F.
Fiizabcth Bennett, cloth $1 26. Her Lord
and Master, by Florence Marryatt, paper 50c.
Orlf a story or Austrian Lire, by B. L. Far-
aeon, paper 40C. Petronol, by Florence Mar¬
ryatt, paper 50c. A Bridge of Glass, by F. W.
Koblusou, paper coe. Married Against Rea¬
son, by Mrs. A. Shelton Mackenzie, paper &oc.
Albert Lnnel, by Lord Brougham, paper 76c.
Veronique, by Florence Marryatt, paper 76c.
Poor Miss Finch, by Wilkie Collins, paper 60c.
A Siren, by T. Adolphus Trollope.

Music and Morals, by Rev. H. R. Hawers, M. A.,
$ i 76. Seven Months' Run Up and Down
and Around the World, by James Brocka,
$176. Three Centuries of Modern History,
by Charles Duke Yonge, $2. Ganot's Natural
Philosophy fir general reader.-« and young
persons, translated with the author's sanc¬
tion, by E. Atkinson, $3. . .

HW Persons residing in the country will please
bear In mind that by *ending their orders to usror
any Books published in America, they wlU be
charged only the price or the Book. We pay for
the postage or express. Address

FOGARTIE'8 BOOK DEPOSITORY,
No. 260 King atreet, (In the Bend,)

apr23-tutrm Charleston. 8. o

VALENTINE'S PREPARATION OÏ
MEA! J DICE.

just received,' a large supply of the above. Each
bottle contains four pon nd «br the best Beef, ex¬
clusive of fat; can be used.with cold or warm
water; also caa be taken with Cod li ver oil, aad
destroys the taste of the Oil.
Tne only food for delicate children.
This 1B much superior to the "Extractor Beef,"

heretofore offered to the public, as will be found
upon trial. For sale by Dr. H. BAER,
Jun7 - No. 131 Meeting street.

©roemos, J&TB0T0, Ut.

pwiüBT^FLOüRI FLOURl
300 obis. Soper ana Family FLOUR. Forte by
ango_ RERMANN BULWINRLE.

PRIME WHITE AND MIXED CORN
AFLOAT.

3000 boab. Prime Milling CORN
1000 buen. Prime Mixed Corn.

Ex schooner Lewis Ehrman. For aale by
augf-2 JOHN CAMPSEN A OO.

J^IVERPOOL SALT.
5000 aacka LIVERPOOL SALT, la lots to salt

purchasers. RATENEL A CO.
aug8 8

H A Y I HAY1 H A Y 1 ...

362 bales Prime North River HAT, landing
from Schooner David Nichols. - 1

For sale by HERMANN BULWINKLE,
ang7_ . Sen's Wharf, j
IgHORTS AND BB A Ni '\

75.000 lbs. Fresh Ground SHORTS\
m,"

W.O00 lbs. Fresh Ground Bian*
win «eu at Augusta prices in lotaof aOOO.lbs: I
ang6-tntha3 JOBN 0AMP8EN A CO. j

ÇJOGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE [ BRAN- j
DT, IN O. S. BONDED STORES.

iixpjr. . i .r. ".. "o-'isrtl./ * 'j
;? I :-,:r.

A. TOBIAB' SONS, No. 110 EAST BAY,Offer ror sale rromU. a P^ndM V^hoojs,Choice COGNAO and LA IUX3HELLE RiiANDt
varions vtatagea,- laquarter casks
. Fifth casks » M :->w f.<

Eighth casts ; ..

_Caaes of onecozen bottleseach. : r,-..->.t

IM PRIME AND CHOICE SUÇAIS, - ;

MORDECAI A CO.. Bc 'llO East Bay!,:oar for
sale Fair, Prime and Choice Grocery SUGARS.

... ':- '
» 4 MORDECAI ftOp. r :

pALKIB K ; ALE. ;

MORDECAI A CO., Na 110 East Cay, oCTer ror
sale an Invoice of "Falkirk." ALE, landing 41reot
from Olafgow, in Pinta, MORDECAI A CO.

pOBTOi BIOO MOLASSES.
MORDECAI ft CO- Na 110 East Bay. orrer for

sale Choice Porto Rico MOLASSES, in strong
packages._MORDECAI ftICQ..

paiMË WHITB'-CQ^N.
MORDECAI ft CO., Nh. lld East Bay, oflir ror

Bale Prime White CORN, tn nerweta.
' MOBPBOAtóm

QflOICE HAVANA CHJARS.'
MORDECAI ft CO.. No. lio Bs« V'jfi,jolIet lot

sale an Invoice of Choice OAVAÜA CIGARS, di-
rect from FactoryOn, Havana. ,.TT-TT

D A MA Nt T;îN B ,MQ 'à
1000 pactages Adaman tine CANDLES roi" Sale

.'. A. TOBIAS-SONS..
feb28-emos _. ..-v&.vwfy.

gULLmirS ISLAND SUPPLIES.
.-'.? .

- .'. Jil H*,.:ù

? .- . it pf

Q&EATJSEWa.

GREATNEW8

GREAT NE
Wm?. ':

GRBATNEWa !VS¡S ¡j
' \;.. ¡o' -.?u ~&ttrJ&fC*tt*í 1¿

.... « ¡i *>i » if". -

GREAT NEWS -

.! i MU.S'. ?. 5-7' .itH'v ?
GREAT NEWS . u: -

: ..'.yj ;.!.'» .»-M».-J>*vv« v
: .'. .>;;. . : \vi : ?.. 'á^*S0í¡.-tX4
FOB THE ISLANDERS 1 i WÍ4J

.".'....-. v ..: Atffc S{tr
..:!! *;.?;<>.: ;>. .»J::f^sri-^t";^

FOR THE ISLANDERS !. ' rr

(Jil :.. IOU ?.
-

FOB THE ISLANDERS.1

FOBTHE ISLANDERS I
.-*.-Mi ?>*~íi$\;%¿

FOR THE KLAÍTOBB81 - 'y.*::

... ;? ?''.('. stur: .?.

FOR THE ISLANDERS 1
. ,,.>v-', ¡í.'r.V íirii.'.. ;."C

VT;,::: t'iicLtUI
r,i«. . r- >.. \ -, -afttrlüsi«*

. ;. . :.; »>t 9r>. "*.' '

8. H. WILSON A B B Ö..' ,

. .; ? ,-d >»Vn^« -'

" -UÙ^I;
. -ii:;; i;35.?.J< i.'dtillt.W.*?

GROCERS, OF CHARLESTON, .'^^
i.VVfce>;;'t

,? .»........̂!£J|SM
Intend delivering GROCERIES to snohof thfl

islanders aa patronise them,st their respective

homes on the bland, without extra charge.
We shall take pleasure in taking charge of,an y

gooda bought in Charleston, not In oar Une, to

deliver to oar Customers.

Any orders entrusted to our care, either in our

Une of business or not, wiu m«et with prompt
attention.

WE OFFER YOU TAB FINEST

- : ti.

SELECTED STOCK OF GROCERIES
..: -l?SÖ5i

.. ... il'f"'r:j.'l':
'.rr. ¡5,^?J tâ&Sh*

..,..":,. ...... : .-.. tr-.- v..-:?».»^
IN CD ARLESTON,

.? -. .A.;-..

wo,: m.,,.'- \

PRICES THAT CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.

.">...%." :. u&:.-:
Soliciting your patronage,

We are respectfully,

S. H. WILSON ft BRO.,

No. soo Kora STBSST. OUABLCSTOK, s. o.

Cotton ©ins

Q O T T O N GINS, ftc
'

THE CELEBRATED GRISWOLD GIN
at $3 75 a saw, delivered at any Railroad depot in

.South Carolina.

THE IMPROVED EXCELSIOR GIN,
manufactured at Macon, Ga., at $4 a saw, dellv-

ered as above.

THE MORRIS GIN,
manufactured in Colombia, S. c., warranted to
make as good lint, and as mach lint, to gin the
seed ss clean, and to run as light as 'any.gin of
same size in the market, at SS M ?>seor-. '>'?. i -

THE DANIEL PRATT GIN.
mannfactmred at Prattville, Als., at SA aiaw,

r: togetherwlUi , -. Í ?

CIDER PRESSES, WINE PRESSES AND

AGRIGULTURAL IMPLEMENTS ÓF
ALL KINDS. - ^

For sale at above prices by J ! *
J. E. ADO ER ACO., Sole Agents,

No. 62 East Bay, Charleston, s. c.
gend for Circulars. jnly18-thatnlmo


